
67 Fairymead Road, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 December 2023

67 Fairymead Road, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Ainsley Driver

0412055960

Zak Wright

0412055960

https://realsearch.com.au/67-fairymead-road-bundaberg-north-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/ainsley-driver-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/zak-wright-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


$365,000

With 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a 2 car deep shed, this little timber home packs a big punch for those seeking the

Queenslander lifestyle on a budget.While embracing the 1940's style of the original build with beautiful renovations and

modern conveniences, the home also offers proximity to daily needs being under 10 minutes from the CBD as well as just

moments from near by day cares, primary and high schools, shops, sports grounds, boat ramps and more. The home is

positioned on a 809m2 block which has a fully fenced back yard to keep your family and pets safe, and features the

following:- Air-conditioned main bedroom  with built in robes and an ensuite while the 2nd bedroom also offering a built

in robe, bench and draws- Ensuite, with feature tiles which are matched throughout the home, offers a shower with high

and low shower heads, vanity, mirror and toilet- Air-conditioned open plan living with beautiful kitchen offering a large

stainless steel gas range and range hood and island bench with breakfast bar and dual sinks- Main bathroom directly

across from the second bedroom matches the ensuite with shower, vanity and toilet- Tiled downstairs laundry with

washtub, bench and cupboard space- Paved outdoor sitting area at the back of the home which leads to the 2 car deep

shed with driveway accessWith high ceilings, timber floors and VJ walls paired with the renovations and 2 bathrooms, it is

not hard to appreciate the package this home has to offer. View the virtual tour for a more in depth look. Call, text or email

Ainsley Driver and Zak Wright for more information, or to book a private viewing.


